the third was a short abstract of the facts ascertained by Henle and Kolliker, in their memoir of 1814, in volume sixty-ninth; (January 1848) .
The following essay by Dr J. Carl Strahl furnishes some additional facts.
Henle and Kolliker gave, in the year 1814, in an express mo- nography, a more accurate description than previously had been given of the anatomical structure of those peculiar terminations ol
Nerves which are found in the cutaneous Nerves of the extremities.
In the beginning of their Treatise, they give a historical report upon the discovery of these peculiar corpuscles. Accord- ing to this sketch, Pacini had discovered these bodies only in the eighteenth century ; and, for this reason also, the name of Pacinian Corpuscula has been given them in science. Nevertheless, one hundred years before the appearance of the monography now mentioned, these bodies were delineated as terminations of the nerves in the hand and in the foot. The somewhat rude figure in the dissertation by J. G Lehmann, de 
